
$79,000 - Lot 535 Buckskin Trl, Bandera
MLS® #1692503 

$79,000
 Bedroom,  Bathroom, 
Land on 2.10 Acres

BRIDLEGATE, Bandera, TX

Welcome to Bridlegate Ranch, where
tranquility and luxury blend seamlessly with
nature. This exceptional 2.10-acre lot, situated
on Buckskin Trail, offers the perfect canvas for
your dream home. Boasting a flat and
build-ready landscape, this parcel is primed for
your architectural vision. Within this esteemed
community, you'll find a host of amenities and
conveniences. The development infrastructure
includes electric, phone, water, and even fiber
Internet, ensuring modern connectivity and
comfort. Immerse yourself in the remarkable
offerings of this master-planned,
limited-access community. Indulge in overnight
rentals available to owners at the community
ranch house and plantation house, providing
the perfect option for guests and family
gatherings. Take a refreshing dip in one of the
two sparkling pools or engage in friendly
competition on the tennis and basketball
courts. Nature enthusiasts will delight in the
25-acre river park, offering serene waterfront
spaces for relaxation or exploration. For those
with an equestrian inclination, Bridlegate
Ranch provides horse riding trails, allowing
you to embrace the picturesque surroundings
while enjoying the company of your
four-legged companions.    Escape the
ordinary and discover the harmonious blend of
upscale living and natural beauty that
Bridlegate Ranch offers. Claim this remarkable
2.10-acre lot on Buckskin Trail as your own,
and let your imagination come to life in this
captivating community.



Essential Information

MLS® # 1692503

Price $79,000

Acres 2.10

Type Land

Sub-Type Residential Lot and Acreage

Status Active

Community Information

Address Lot 535 Buckskin Trl

Area 2400

Subdivision BRIDLEGATE

City Bandera

County Bandera

State TX

Zip Code 78003

Amenities

Amenities Controlled Access, Basketball Court, BBQ/Grill, Bike Trails, Bridle Path,
Clubhouse, Fishing, Lake/River Park, Neighborhood Pool,
Playground/Park, Stream/River, Tennis Courts

Utilities Water System, Electric, Telephone, Other

Has Pool Yes

Exterior

Lot Description Undeveloped

School Information

District Bandera Isd

Elementary Alkek

Middle Bandera

High Bandera

Additional Information

Date Listed June 2nd, 2023

Days on Market 352

Zoning RESIDENTIAL

Listing Details

Listing Office eXp Realty
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